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a b s t r a c t

A series of novel chromophores based on central 2,8-disubstituted dibenzothiophene (DBT) or diben-
zothiophene-S,S-dioxide (DBTO) has been designed and prepared. The interconnection of DBT(O) central
scaffold with two peripheral barbituric acceptors via various p-spacer allowed significant property
tuning of target chromophores. Four new final chromophores and six DBT(O)-intermediates have been
successfully synthesized and fully characterized. Experimental and calculated data showed that the
fundamental properties are affected by the chromophore A-p-D-p-A or A-p-A-p-A arrangement (DBT vs.
DBTO) and the p-linker (ethenylene vs. ethynylene). Thorough structure-property relationships have
been elucidated and discussed in detail.

© 2019 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Organic p-conjugated systems equipped with electron donating
and withdrawing substituents, so-called push-pull D-p-A chro-
mophores, found manifold applications in the field of material
chemistry [1e5]. Among ordinary electron donors featuring posi-
tive mesomeric effect such as NR2 or OR groups, thiophene oc-
cupies a prominent position due to its donating power, planarity,
and high polarizability [6]. Thiophene can also be fused with
another (hetero)aromatic rings to improve and modify its elec-
tronic properties. Thieno[3,2-b]thiophene (TT) [7] or dibenzo[b,d]
thiophene (DBT) [8] are two typical representatives. DBT is a pop-
ular central building block used for the construction of various p-
conjugated molecules, which found application in modern opto-
electronics. The popularity of the DBT is not only due to its elec-
tronic features but also its facile and selective halogenation and
further modification via cross-coupling reactions. For instance,
bromination of the DBT using Br2 is selective to the positions 2 and
8 [9]. Moreover, the sulfur atom undergoes easy oxidation by H2O2
to DBT-S,S-dioxide (DBTO) [10], which leads to a singular switching
of the electronic properties (donor/acceptor). Subsequent
bromination of DBTO provides 3,7-disubstituted derivative which
completes the portfolio of easily accessible DBT(O) isomeric chro-
mophores [11]. Based on these parent DBT(O) scaffolds, mostly
symmetrical chromophores were assembled upon introducing D, A
or p moieties. DBT(O) core is very often decorated by polycyclic
aromatics such as fluorene [12], fluoranthene [13], anthracene [14],
etc. These extended p-systems guarantee remarkable fluoresce.
Emissive properties were also encountered for D-p-DBT(O)-p-D
systems with triphenylamine [15e17], acridine [18], carbazole
[19e21], or thiophene [22] peripheral donors. Opposite arrange-
ment with peripheral acceptors (A-p-DBT(O)-p-A) is scarce, uti-
lizing mostly azines such as pyridine [23e26] or triazine [27]. The
DBT(O) may also be interconnected via various p-spacers to olig-
omeric chain [28]. Based on the observed nonlinear and fluorescent
properties of DBT(O)-derived push-pull molecules, they were used
as two photon absorbing (2 PA) materials for bioimaging and tested
as active materials in OLED and OFET devices. Asymmetric DBT(O)-
chromophores, e.g. those bearing peripheral triphenylamine donor
and cyanoacrylic acceptor, were studied as sensitizers in DSSC [29].
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Despite a relatively large number of DBT(O) derivatives syn-
thesized to date, it is quite surprising that DBT(O) has not been
decorated by malonic acceptors so far. We have recently system-
atically explored malonic acid and their derivatives as electron
withdrawing moieties focusing on their electronic features
[30e32]. (Thio)barbituric acid has been identified as powerful
acceptor with improved solubility due to possible N,N0-dis-
ubstitution. Hence, we focus our attention towards a series of
chromophores 7e9 based on central DBT(O) unit and two periph-
eral barbituric acceptors connected via various p-spacers (Fig. 1).
The target chromophores possess either electron donating DBT unit
(A-p-D-p-A systems; series a) or electronwithdrawing DBTO (A-p-
A-p-A systems; series b). The length of the p-linker has also been
adjustede none (7), ethenylene (8) or ethynylene (9). The influence
of the aforementioned structure changes on fundamental proper-
ties of 7e9 has experimentally been investigated by differential
scanning calorimetry, cyclic voltammetry and electronic absorption
spectroscopy completed by DFT calculations and nonlinear optical
measurements. Based on the collected data, the structure-property
relationships have been elucidated.
2. Results/discussion

2.1. Synthesis

The synthesis of all target chromophores started from
commercially available dibenzothiophene 1 (Scheme 1). Upon its
bromination [9] and oxidation [10], 2,8-dibromoDBT(O) 2a¡bwere
readily obtained. Twofold lithiation of dibromo derivatives 2a¡b
followed by formylation with DMF [33] afforded dicarbaldehydes
3a�b. Intermediates 2a¡b were also subjected to a twofold
Sonogashira cross-coupling reaction with propargyl alcohol [30]
providing DBT(O)-alcohols 5a�b. The p-system of dicarbaldehydes
3a�b was further extended via Wittig reaction with tributyl(1,3-
dioxolan-2-ylmethyl)phosphonium bromide to afford 4a�b exclu-
sively as E-isomers [34]. Propargyl aldehydes 6a�b were gained
through a selective oxidation of alcohols 5a�b using Dess-Martin
reagent [35]. Despite a general excess of reagents has been used,
the intermediates 3e6 were always partially contaminated by
mono products, which were separated by column chromatography.
Due to their planar arrangement and possible p-stacking, 3e6 are
hardly soluble in common organic solvents, which also hampered
their easy purification. For instance, aldehyde 4b is almost insol-
uble. Hence, the attained yields mostly reflect purification issues
rather than conversion of the reactions. With all aldehydes in hand,
the final twofold Knoevenagel condensation with N,N0-dibu-
tylbarbituric acid [31] was catalyzed by Al2O3 [36] providing target
chromophores 7e9. N,N0-Dibutylbarbituric acceptor ensured solu-
bility of all target molecules but it also prevent their easy
Fig. 1. General structural arrangements of target chromophores 7e9.
crystallization. All final molecules were purified by column chro-
matography. Whereas extended chromophores 8a and 9a were
isolated in satisfactory yields of 71e78%, DBTO-analogues 8b and
9b showed certain instability during chromatography and, there-
fore, were gained in lower yields. Finally, all attempts to isolate and
purify chromophores 7a�b, with the barbituric moiety appended
directly to the DBT(O), failed. The color change as well as TLC and
HR-MALDI-MS analyses of the crude reaction mixture clearly
confirmed presence of both 7a�b. However their isolation as
chemical individuals was not possible due to their reverse and
ready decomposition to starting aldehydes 3a�b and N,N0-dibu-
tylbarbituric acid. We have observed such behavior already previ-
ously [30].

2.2. Thermal properties

Thermal characteristics of target chromophores 8e9 as well as
intermediates 3e6 were measured by differential scanning calo-
rimetry (DSC). The measured melting points (Tm) and decomposi-
tion temperatures (Td) are given in the experimental section. The
DSC characteristics of target chromophores 8e9 were studied in
detail with a scanning rate of 3 �C/min within the range of
25e400 �C (Fig. 2); the deduced Tm and Td values are summarized
in Table 1. Compounds 8a�b with ethenylene p-linker exhibited
sharp endothermic melting processes and gradual decomposition
during further heating. On the contrary, a vigorous exothermic
degradation without previous melting has been observed for 9a�b
with embedded triple bond. A monotropic solid-solid transition of
metastable crystals (~175 �C) followed bymelting of stable form has
been observed for 8a. As can be seen from the gathered data,
compounds 8a�b with embedded double bond showed signifi-
cantly higher thermal robustness than ethynylene analogous 9a�b.
The thermal properties are also dictated by the DBT/DBTO central
unit. The DBTO with two additional oxygen atoms brings increased
thermal resistance as judged by both Tm and Td values. Despite
substituted with four butyl chains, 8b possesses the melting point
close to 250 �C. Compounds 9a�b decomposed 100 �C below Td of
8a�b, their thermal behavior is clearly dictated by the presence of
thermally labile ethynylene p-linker.

2.3. Electrochemistry

The electrochemical characterization of target chromophores
8e9 was carried out in acetonitrile containing 0.1M Bu4NPF6 in a
three electrode cell by cyclic voltammetry (CV). The acquired data
are summarized in Table 1, CV diagrams are given in the SM. The
first oxidations and reductions were determined as irreversible
processes followed by subsequent oxidations within positive po-
tentials. Although consecutive or simultaneous multiple-electron
reductions can be assumed for chromophores with quadrupolar
character, further reductions were not observed within the avail-
able negative potential window (Fig. S6). Based on judged peak
currents ip(ox1/red1) for illustrative molecule 8a, the first oxidations
and reductions were likely recorded as one-electron processes;
their potentials are clearly a function of the chromophore structure.
It is assumed that the first reduction takes place at the barbituric
acceptor. The first oxidation most likely involves either thiophene
central donor (DBT) or is spread over entire p-conjugated system
(DBTO). The peak potentials of the first oxidation Ep(ox1) for DBTO-
chromophores 8b, and 9b were not determined due to their
localization out of the AcCN/Bu4NPF6 potential window. The
deduced Ep(ox1) and Ep(red1) values were found within the range of
1.47e1.69 and �0.98 to �0.75 V, respectively. Due to unavailability
of half-wave potentials, Ep(ox1) and Ep(red1) values were further
recalculated to the HOMO/LUMO levels (Table 1) and are clearly



Scheme 1. Synthetic pathways leading to intermediate aldehydes 3, 4 and 6 (left) and final Knoevenagel condensation to target chromophores 8e9 (right).

Fig. 2. DSC curves of chromophores 8e9 within the range of 25e330 �C.
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visualized in energy level diagram (Fig. 3).
ELUMO steadily decreases when going from 8 to 9 (p-system

replacement) and from a to b (DBT/DBTO replacement). Signifi-
cantly increased EHOMO can be seen for A-p-D-p-A molecules 8a
and 9a with DBT central donor. Suggesting the electrochemically
determined HOMO levels similar to the calculated ones (Fig. 3), the
opposite arrangement with central DBTO acceptor (8b and 9b)
brings deepened HOMO level and enlarged DE. Hence,
Table 1
Fundamental properties of target chromophores 8e9.

Comp. Tm [�C]a Td [�C]b Ep(ox1) [V]c Ep(red1) [V]c DE [eV]c EHOMO [eV]d ELUM

8a 210 260 1.47 ¡0.98 2.45 ¡5.94 ¡3.4
8b 247 270 e ¡0.82 e - ¡3.6
9a e 160 1.69 ¡0.89 2.58 ¡6.16 ¡3.5
9b e 160 e ¡0.75 e - ¡3.7

a Tm¼melting point (the point of intersection of a baseline and a tangent of thermal
b Td¼ thermal decomposition (pyrolysis in N2 atmosphere).
c Ep(ox1) and Ep(red1) are peak potentials of the first oxidation and reduction (irreversible

given vs. SSCE, DE¼ Ep(ox1) e Ep(red1).
d �EHOMO/LUMO¼ Ep(ox1/red1) þ 4.429 (in AcCN vs. SCE) [38] þ 0.036 [difference betwee
e Measured in CH2Cl2 at cz 1� 10�5 M.
f Second- and third-harmonic generations measured in oligoether acrylate at probing
chromophores 8a and 9a with DBT central donor showed the nar-
rowest electrochemical gaps DE¼ 2.45/2.58 eV. The effect of ethe-
nylene/ethynylene p-linker replacement is less pronounced.
2.4. Optical absorption properties

Target chromophores 8e9 are yellow/orange solids, their linear
optical properties were examined by UV-Vis spectroscopy in
CH2Cl2. The literature shows, that DBT(O)-based molecules gener-
ally exhibit extraordinary fluorescent behavior. However, this is not
the case of chromophores 8e9, which showed very weak emission
properties. We have observed previously that interconnection of
barbituric acceptor with a donor/p-system quenches emission
behavior [30e32]. The absorption spectra of four target chromo-
phores are shown in Fig. 4; the longest-wavelength absorption
maxima lmax and the molar extinction coefficients εmax are sum-
marized in Table 1.

The longest-wavelength absorption maxima lmax range from
349 to 434 nm with εmax values of 45e67� 103M�1 cm�1. The
spectra always exhibited one dominant band with an additional
shoulder. The shoulder is either shifted hypsochromically (for A-p-
D-p-A DBT-chromophores 8a and 9a) or bathochromically (for A-
p-A-p-A systems 8b and 9b). This splitting of the absorption bands
is due to a coupling between branches and reflects quadrupolar
O [eV]d lmax
A [nm/eV]e εmax

A [103M�1cm�1]e SHG [pmV�1]f THG [a.u.]f

9 404, 434/3.07, 2.86 53.1, 56.2 2.89 41
5 359, 388/3.45, 3.19 66.8, 48.0 1.56 8
8 396, 427/3.13, 2.90 45.4, 49.4 2.83 35
2 349, 383/3.55, 3.24 50.6, 32.9 1.21 6

effect¼ onset).

processes), respectively, as measured by CV at scan rate 100mVs�1; all potentials are

n SCE (0.241 vs. SHE) and SSCE (0.205 vs. SHE)] [39].

wavelength 1064 nm.



Fig. 3. Energy level diagram with electrochemical (black) and DFT calculated (red)
HOMO/LUMO energies of chromophores 7e9.

Fig. 4. UV-Vis absorption spectra of chromophores 8e9 measured in CH2Cl2 at
cz 1� 10�5M.

Fig. 5. Typical dependences of laser stimulated SHG of chromophores 8e9 vs.
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arrangement of target chromophores. For V-shaped chromophores,
the Frenkel exciton model predicts splitting of the singlet excited
state into two bands positioned symmetrically with respect to the
band of the corresponding linear D-p-A molecule [37]. As can be
seen, the position of the bands are mainly dictated by the central
unit. An apparent ICT from the central electron releasing DBT unit
into two peripheral barbituric acceptors shifts the spectra of 8a and
9a bathochromically as compared to A-p-A-p-A systems 8b and 9b
with DBTO central acceptor (Dlmaxz 75 nm/0.6 eV). The p-linker
has less pronounced effect on the absorption spectra; a small dif-
ference (Dlmax¼ 5e10 nm/z0.05 eV) has been found between
chromophores 8 and 9 with ethenylene and ethynylene linkers,
respectively. Hence, the spectra of chromophores 9a�b are signif-
icantly hypsochromically and hypochromically shifted. In accor-
dance with the electrochemical measurements, the most
bathochromically shifted CT-band and the lowest optical gap have
been measured for chromophore 8a.

Solvatochromism of chromophores 8e9 was further investi-
gated in nonpolar toluene and polar acetonitrile. The recorded
spectra are depicted in Figs. S10e11 (see the SM) and the corre-
sponding longest-wavelength absorption maxima are summarized
in Table S1. As a general trend, all chromophores 8e9 showed slight
hypsochromic shift with increasing the solvent polarity (tolue-
ne/CH2Cl2/AcCN). It indicates that the ground state of these
molecules is slightly more polar compared to the excited state
regardless of their push-pull or pull-pull character.
2.5. Nonlinear optical properties

The nonlinear optical properties of chromophores 8e9 were
explored by laser stimulated SHG and THG measurements. The
powdered samples were embedded into the oligoether acrylate
photopolymer matrices and were aligned in the dc-electric field
using photo-solidification by a method similar to that we have used
previously [40]. 5% Nd3þBiB3O6 crystallites in powder form were
used as reference samples. Pulsed Nd:YAG laser emitting at
l¼ 1064 nmwith pulse duration of 8 ns and frequency repetition of
10 Hz was applied as a principal laser source, see the SM for
detailed description of the experimental set-up. The principal
dependence of the SHG versus the fundamental energy density for
s-s polarization is shown in Fig. 5.

The obtained SHG data are slightly disturbed by the photo-
thermal destruction and occurrence of laser stimulated absorp-
tion. The fluorescence contribution was spectrally separated by
interference filters. Fig. 5 clearly shows that the highest experi-
mental SHG efficiency was achieved for chromophore 9a. The SHG
nonlinear optical coefficients that take into account renormaliza-
tion due to absorption (both linear and two-photon) as well as
fluorescence are presented in Table 1. The experimental SHG re-
sponses were maximal for the DBT-derived dipolar chromophores
8a and 9a with A-p-D-p-A architecture. On the contrary, DBTO-
derived chromophores 8b and 9b are less polarized with dimin-
ished SHG coefficients. The SHGmeasurements have also identified
that chromophores 8aeb with ethenylene linker possess slightly
larger NLO activity than ethynylene analogues 9aeb (Table 1).
Compared to laser stimulated SHG efficiency of other organic
chromophores measured at similar conditions, e.g. 2-(pyrene-1-yl)
ethenylpyridine [41] or indolino-oxazolidine [42] derivatives, V-
shaped chromophores 8 and 9 have demonstrated slightly better
efficiency.

The third-order susceptibilities have been determined by
maximal values of the THG versus the rotating angle and have been
referenced to powdered Y3Al5O12:Cr samples with known NLO
susceptibilities [43]. The photo-thermal effect did not exceed
fundamental energy density.
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5e7 K. An interference filter at 355 nm with the spectral width of
about 10 nm with two additional interference filters at 345 and
365 nm, spectrally cutting the parasitic fluorescence scattered
background, were employed to separate the reflected scattered
signal from the NLO response. See the SM for more detailed
description of the THG set-up. The typical dependences of the THG
versus the fundamental 1064 nmns pulsed beams are presented in
Fig. 6. The evaluated values of the third-order susceptibilities vary
within the range of 6e41 pm2/V2 (Table 1) and are comparable with
the third-order optical nonlinearities of 8-hydroxyquinoline nickel
complexes measured at similar condition [44]. Similar to SHG co-
efficients, the THG responses of chromophores 8e9 are affected by
the central DBT/DBTO unit (a vs. b) as well as the ethenylene/
ethynylene p-linkers (8 vs. 9). Whereas 8b and 9b showed dimin-
ished THG, the largest third-order NLO responses were recorded for
8a and 9a.

Using femtosecond laser at l¼ 1045 nmwith pulse duration 180
fs gives a similar dependences which imply that the role of the
vibrational subsystem is not crucial here. The values of the photo
induced NLO are relaxed up to the initial magnitudes within
1e2min, which confirms a significant role of trapped metastable
levels situatedwithin forbidden energy gap. This will be a subject of
a separate studies in a near future. However, the recorded photo
induced changes of the second-order susceptibilities are higher
than many other NLO-phores, e.g. inorganic-organic hybrid nano-
composites [45] or 4-(5-nitro-1,3-benzoxazol-2-yl)aniline de-
rivatives [46].

2.6. Theoretical DFT calculations

Spatial and electronic properties of target chromophores were
investigated using Gaussian®16W software [47] package at the DFT
level. Initial geometries of molecules 7e9 were optimized by DFT
B3LYP/6-311 þ G(2df,p) method. Energies of the frontier molecular
orbitals, their differences DE and ground state dipole moments m

were calculated at DFT B3LYP/6e311þþG(2df,p) level in acetoni-
trile (AcCN). In order to accelerate the DFT calculations, butyl sub-
stituents of the barbituric moieties were replaced by methyls. The
first hyperpolarizabilities b were computed at DFT B3LYP/
6e311þþG(2df,p) level in vacuum at 1064 nm. Theoretical elec-
tronic absorption spectra were calculated at TD-DFT (nstates ¼ 8)
B3LYP/6e311þþG(2df,p) level in CH2Cl2 and corresponding lmax
values were deducted. All calculated data are summarized in
Table 2 and Table S2.

The calculated HOMO and LUMO energies range from �7.07
to �6.17 and �3.56 to �3.08 eV and showed clear dependence on
Fig. 6. Dependence of THG for chromophores 8a and 9a vs. fundamental energy
density.
the structural arrangement of the particular chromophore as can be
seen from the energy level diagram in Fig. 3. The LUMO energies,
HOMOeLUMO and optical gaps correlate very tightly with the
experimental data obtained by electrochemistry and UV-Vis
spectra (see Figs. S14eS16 in the SM). The DFT calculations have
identified similar structural features affecting fundamental prop-
erties of target chromophores; namely replacement of the central
unit (DBT/DBTO) and presence/elongation of the p-linker. Hence,
the widest and narrowest gaps have been calculated for A-p-A-p-A
DBTO-chromophore 7b without extended p-linker (DE¼ 3.61 eV)
and A-p-D-p-A DBT-chromophore 8a with embedded double
bonds (DE¼ 2.99 eV). Based on the A-p-D-p-A character of DBT-
chromophores, especially molecules 8a and 9a possess energeti-
cally quasi-degenerated LUMO and LUMOþ1 (Fig. S13).

The HOMO/LUMO localizations were calculated at B3LYP/
6e311þþG(2df,p) level using DFT-optimized geometries and
visualized in OPchem [48]. The frontier molecular orbitals in
representative chromophores 9a and 9b are shown in Fig. 7; for
complete listing see the SM. As expected, there is a clear HOMO/
LUMO separation in push-pull chromophores in series a confirming
their ICT character. Whereas the HOMO is centrally localized on the
DBT donor, the LUMO is shifted towards both barbituric acceptors.
The HOMO-1 and LUMOþ1 are localized similarly. On the contrary,
there is no HOMO/LUMO separation in A-p-A-p-A chromophores
in series b. Both HOMO-1 and LUMOþ1 are spread over the p-
linker adjacent to the barbituric acceptors.

All target chromophores 7e9 possess C2v group of symmetry
with the ground state dipole moments m between 2 and 5.5 D. DBT-
chromophores in series a showed higher dipolar character than
chromophores in series b. The calculated second-order polariz-
abilities b range from 24 to 302� 10�30 esu and showed similar
trends as the experimental SHG values. Push-pull DBT-chromo-
phores in series a possess approximately four times larger b values
in comparison to DBTO-analogues in series b. The b values also
increases with elongation of the p-linker (7/ 8/9). However,
almost identical hyperpolarizabilities were calculated for both pairs
of chromophores with ethenylene/ethynylene p-linkers (8a/9a and
8b/9b). Hence, the largest NLO coefficients b were calculated for
chromophore 8a (302� 10�30 esu) and 9a (298� 10�30 esu).

Fig. 8 shows representative overlapped spectra of chromophore
8b; for complete listing see the SM. The calculated lmax

DFT values are
listed in Table 2. Both experimental and calculated optical gaps
(1240/lmax) showed very tight correlation as shown in Fig. S16.
Despite the TD-DFT spectra are slightly red-shifted (Dlmaxz 40
nm/0.25 eV), both spectra are almost identical with the same bands
and shoulders. According to the analysis of the particular oscilla-
tors, the main band of DBT chromophores 7a, 8a and 9a consists of
the HOMO/LUMO transition. The hypsochromically shifted
shoulders are originated from the HOMOe1/LUMO and HOMO-
�1/LUMOþ1 transitions. For DBTO analogues 7b, 8b and 9b is the
situation completely opposite. The main band is created by the
HOMOe1/LUMO and HOMO�1/LUMOþ1 transitions, while the
bathochromically shifted shoulder is generated by the HOMO-
/LUMO transition with a weaker oscillator strength.

3. Conclusion

Dibenzothiophene- and dibenzothiophene-S,S-dioxide-derived
V-shaped chromophores with peripheral barbituric acceptors were
designed and synthesized in a straightforward manner. The syn-
thesis involved bromination and oxidation of commercially avail-
able dibenzothiophene and its subsequent modification via
formylation, Wittig olefination, Sonogashira cross-coupling and
final Knoevenagel condensation. Target chromophores with bar-
bituric acceptors connected directly to DBT(O) central unit proved



Table 2
Principal DFT calculated characteristics of target chromophores 7e9.

Comp. EHOMO [eV]a ELUMO [eV]a DE [eV]a m [D]a b� 10�30 [esu]b lmax
DFT [nm/eV]c Group of symmetry

7a ¡6.46 ¡3.08 3.38 3.95 85 425/2.92 C2v
7b ¡7.07 ¡3.46 3.61 4.43 24 399/3.11 C2v
8a ¡6.17 ¡3.18 2.99 5.37 302 478/2.59 C2v
8b ¡6.70 ¡3.46 3.24 3.37 73 434/2.86 C2v
9a ¡6.34 ¡3.31 3.03 5.56 298 472/2.63 C2v
9b ¡6.94 ¡3.56 3.38 1.98 71 420/2.95 C2v
a Calculated at the DFT B3LYP/6e311þþG(2df,p) level in AcCN.
b Calculated at the DFT B3LYP/6e311þþG(2df,p) level in vacuum at 1064 nm (�2u; u,u).
c Calculated at the TD-SCF (nstates ¼ 8) B3LYP/6e311þþG(2df,p) level in CH2Cl2.

Fig. 7. The HOMO (red) an LUMO (blue) localizations in representative chromophores
9a and 9b.

Fig. 8. The overlapped and fitted experimental (violet) and calculated (black) spectra
of chromophore 8b.
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unstable. The fundamental thermal and optoelectronic properties
were studied by DSC analysis and electrochemical and absorption
spectra. It has been demonstrated that the used central donor (DBT)
or acceptor (DBTO) as well as the ethenylene/ethynylene p-linkers
affect the properties of chromophores 8 and 9 most significantly.
The differences are mostly due to A-p-D-p-A (DBT) or A-p-A-p-A
(DBTO) architecture of series a and b. These structural features also
dictates the NLO responses of both chromophore types, the latter
showed significantly diminished second- and third-order
susceptibilities. The experimental data is further supported by DFT
calculations. The lowest electrochemical/optical gaps and largest
SHG and THG responses were measured for chromophores 8a and
9a based on the DBT central donor with A-p-D-p-A arrangement
and ethenylene/ethynylene p-linkers.
4. Experimental section

4.1. General methods

Compounds 2a�b and 3a are knownmolecules. The preparation
and characterization of dibromo derivatives 2a and 2b are given to
the SM. The preparation of N,N0-dibutylbarbituric acid is carried out
according our earlier procedure [31]. Starting DBT 1 as well as other
reagents are commercially available. All commercial chemicals,
reagents and solvents were purchased from suppliers such as
Sigma Aldrich, TCI, Acros at reagent grade and were used as ob-
tained. The dry THFwas always freshly distilled fromNa/K alloy and
benzophenone under an inert atmosphere of argon. Formylation
reaction, Wittig olefination and Sonogashira cross-coupling reac-
tion were carried out in flame-dried flasks under argon. Column
chromatography was carried out with silica gel 60 (particle size
0.040e0.063mm, 230e400 mesh; Merck) and commercially
available solvents. Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was conducted
on aluminum sheets coated with silica gel 60 F254, obtained from
Merck, with visualization by a UV lamp (254 or 360 nm). Melting
points of 2a�b were determined by using Büchi B-540 instrument
in open capillaries. Thermal properties of all remaining molecules
weremeasured by differential scanning calorimetry with aMettler-
Toledo STARe System DSC 2/700 equipped with FRS 6 ceramic
sensor and cooling system HUBER TC100-MT RC 23. The mea-
surements were carried out in open aluminous crucibles under N2
inert atmosphere. DSC curves were determined with a scanning
rate of 3 �C/min within the range 25e400 �C for 8e9 and with a
scanning rate of 10 �C/min within the range 100e400 �C for 3e6.
Melting point and temperature of decomposition were determined
as intersection of baseline and tangent of peak (onset point). 1H and
13C NMR spectra were recorded at 400 and 100MHz, respectively,
with a Bruker AVANCE 400/500 instrument or 500 and 125MHz,
respectively, with Bruker Ascend™ 500 at 25 �C. Chemical shifts are
reported in ppm relative to the signal of Me4Si. The residual solvent
signal in the 1H and 13C NMR spectra was used as an internal
reference (CDCl3 7.25 and 77.25 ppm; DMSO‑d6 2.55 and
39.51 ppm). Apparent resonance multiplicities are described as s
(singlet), d (doublet), dd (doublet of doublet), t (triplet) and m
(multiplet); the coupling constants of multiplets (3J or 4J) are given
in Hz. Mass spectra were measured with a GC-MS configuration
comprised of an Agilent Technologies 6890 N gas chromatograph
equipped with a 5973 Network MS detector (EI 70 eV, mass range
33e550 Da). High resolution MALDI MS spectra were measured on
a MALDI mass spectrometer LTQ Orbitrap XL (Thermo Fisher
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Scientific, Bremen, Germany) equipped with nitrogen UV laser
(337 nm, 60 Hz). The LTQ Orbitrap instrument was operated in
positive-ion mode over a normal mass range (m/z 50e2000) with
resolution 100 000 atm/z¼ 400. The survey crystal positioning
system (survey CPS) was set for the random choice of shot position
by automatic crystal recognition. 2,5-Dihydroxybenzoic acid (DHB)
was used as a matrix. Mass spectra were averaged over the whole
MS record for all measured samples. The absorption spectra were
measured on a Hewlett-Packard 8453 spectrophotometer in CH2Cl2
at 2� 10�5 M. The electrochemical behavior of target chromo-
phores were investigated by cyclic voltammetry in acetonitrile
containing 0.1 M Bu4NPF6 in a three electrode cell by cyclic vol-
tammetry (CV). The working electrode was glassy carbon disk
(1mm in diameter). Leak-less Ag/AgCl electrode (SSCE) containing
filling electrolyte (3.4 M KCl) and titanium rod with a thick coating
of platinumwere used as the reference and auxiliary electrodes. All
peak potentials are given vs. SSCE. Voltammetric measurements
were performed by using an integrated potentiostat system ER466
(eDAQ Europe, Warszawa, Poland) operated with EChem Electro-
chemistry software.

4.2. General method A (formylation reaction)

The title compounds 3a�b was synthesized via modified liter-
ature procedure [33]. Brominated derivative 2a or 2b (10mmol)
was dissolved in dry THF (150mL) and the solution was cooled
to �78 �C. Argon was bubbled through the solution for 15min and
TMEDA (3.0mL, 20mmol) followed by n-BuLi (13.75mL 1.6 M in
hexane, 22mmol) were added dropwise. The reaction mixture was
stirred at�78 �C for 90min. DMF (3.9mL, 50mmol) was added and
the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 h. The
reaction mixture was quenched with saturated solution of KH2PO4
(150mL) and extracted with EtOAc (3� 150mL). The combined
organic fractions were dried (Na2SO4) and the solvents were
removed in vacuo. The crude product 3a or 3b was purified by
column chromatography (SiO2, CH2Cl2/EtOAc 25:1).

4.3. General method B (Wittig olefination)

The compounds 4a�b were synthesized via modified literature
procedure [34]. Aldehyde 3a or 3b (2mmol) and tributyl(1,3-
dioxolan-2-ylmethyl)phosphonium bromide (1.63 g, 4.4mmol)
were dissolved in dry THF (50mL). Argonwas bubbled through the
solution for 15min, NaH (144mg, 6mmol) was added and the re-
action mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 h. The re-
action mixture was diluted with water (100mL) and extracted with
EtOAc (3� 100mL). The combined organic layers were dried
(Na2SO4) and the solvents were evaporated in vacuo. The residue
was dissolved in THF (100mL), 12% HCl (50mL) was added and the
solution was stirred for 1 h. The reaction mixture was diluted with
water (100mL) and extracted with EtOAc (3� 100mL). Both
products 4a and 4b are sparingly soluble in common organic sol-
vents. Therefore, the collected organic suspensions was concen-
trated in vacuo and precipitate was filtered off. The crude product
4a or 4b was suspended in EtOAc (50mL), the suspension was
refluxed for 30min, cooled to 25 �C and the product was isolated by
filtration. After drying, products 4a and 4b were used in the
following reaction step without further purification. A full purifi-
cation of small quantities is possible by column chromatography
(SiO2, CH2Cl2/EtOAc 10:1) using large excess of the eluting solvents.

4.4. General method C (Sonogashira cross-coupling reaction)

The compounds 5a�b were synthesized via modified literature
procedure [30]. Brominated derivative 2a or 2b (3mmol) and
propargyl alcohol (0.7mL, 12mmol) were dissolved in dried solu-
tion of THF/Et3N (100:25mL). Argon was bubbled through the so-
lution for 15min, whereupon [PdCl2(PPh3)2] (105mg, 0.15mmol),
PPh3 (39mg, 0.15mmol) and CuI (57mg, 0.3mmol) were added,
and the reaction mixture was stirred under argon at 60 �C for 24 h.
The solvents were evaporated and the crude product was extracted
portioned between NH4Cl (100mL) and CH2Cl2 (3� 100mL). The
combined organic extracts were dried (Na2SO4) and the solvents
were evaporated in vacuo. The crude product 5a or 5bwas purified
by column chromatography (SiO2, CH2Cl2/EtOAc 1:1) or precipi-
tated from CH2Cl2 solution with hexane.

4.5. General method D (Dess-Martin oxidation)

The compounds 6a�b were synthesized via modified literature
procedure [35]. Alcohol 5a or 5b (2mmol) and Dess-Martin peri-
odinane (1.87 g, 4.4mmol) were suspended in CH2Cl2 (200mL). The
reaction mixture was stirred at 25 �C for 24 h, diluted with water
(100mL) and extracted with CH2Cl2 (2� 100mL). The combined
organic layers were dried (Na2SO4) and the solvent was removed in
vacuo. The crude product 6a or 6b was purified by column chro-
matography (SiO2, CH2Cl2/EtOAc 25:1).

4.6. General method E (Knoevenagel condensation)

The final chromophores 8a�b or 9a�b were synthesized via
modified literature procedure [36]. Aldehyde 4a, 4b, 6a or 6b
(0.5mmol) and N,N0-dibutylbarbituric acid (360mg, 1.5mmol)
were dissolved in CH2Cl2 (75mL) and Al2O3 (510mg, 5mmol,
Brockmann II-III) was added. The reaction mixture was stirred at
25 �C for 24 h. Al2O3 was filtered off and the filtrate was evaporated
in vacuo. The crude product was purified by column chromatog-
raphy (SiO2, CH2Cl2/EtOAc 50:1).

4.7. Dibenzo[b,d]thiophene-2,8-dicarbaldehyde (3a)

The title compound was prepared from bromo derivative 2a
(3.42 g) following the general procedure A. The product 3a was
obtained as a white solid (1.68 g, 70%; Ref. [33] 75%). Rf¼ 0.65
(CH2Cl2); Tm¼ 235 �C (Ref. [49] 233e234 �C), Td> 340 �C. EI-MS (70
eV)m/z (rel. int.): 240 ([M]þ, 100), 211 (41), 182 (25), 139 (30). 1H
NMR (500MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6): d¼ 8.10 (dd, J1¼8 Hz, J2¼1.5 Hz,
2H, CHAR), 8.36 (d, J¼ 8.5 Hz, 2H, CHAR), 8.72 (s, 2H, CHAR), 9.10 (d,
J¼ 1 Hz, 2H, CHAR), 10.21 ppm (s, 2H, CH]O). 13C NMR (125MHz,
25 �C, CDCl3): d¼ 123.82; 124.18; 127.87; 133.92; 135.58; 146.31;
191.66 ppm.

4.8. 5,5-Dioxo-5H-5l6-dibenzo[b,d]thiophene-2,8-dicarbalde-hyde
(3b)

The title compound was prepared from bromo derivative 2b
(3.74 g) following the general procedure A. The product was ob-
tained as a yellowish solid (1.85 g, 68%). Rf¼ 0.45 (CH2Cl2); Tm ¼
320 �C, Td> 360 �C. EI-MS (70 eV)m/z (rel. int.): 272 ([M]þ, 100), 215
(73), 150 (42), 115 (35). 1H NMR (500MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6):
d¼ 8.26 (dd, J1¼8 Hz, J2¼1 Hz, 2H, CHAR), 8.35 (d, J¼ 8 Hz, 2H,
CHAR), 8.92 (s, 2H, CHAR), 10.21 ppm (s, 2H, CH]O). 13C NMR
(125MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6): d¼ 123.17; 123.80; 131.04; 132.83;
140.83; 140.92; 192.05 ppm.

4.9. (2E,20E)-3,3'-(Dibenzo[b,d]thiene-2,8-diyl)di(prop-2-enal) (4a)

The title compound was prepared from aldehyde 3a (480mg)
following the general procedure B. The product 4awas obtained as
a yellowish solid (467mg, 80%). Rf¼ 0.50 (CH2Cl2/EtOAc 20:1);
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Tm¼ 260 �C, Td> 320 �C. 1H NMR (500MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6):
d¼ 7.16 (dd, J1¼16 Hz, J2 ¼ 8 Hz, 2H, CH), 7.94e7.97 (m, 4H,
CH þ CHAR), 8.23 (d, J¼ 8.5 Hz, 2H, CHAR), 9.10 (d, J¼ 1 Hz, 2H,
CHAR), 9.81 ppm (d, J¼ 8 Hz, 2H, CH]O). 13C NMR (125MHz, 25 �C,
DMSO‑d6): d¼ 122.58; 124.33; 128.68; 129.01; 131.74; 135.85;
142.43; 153.46; 194.98 ppm. HR-FT-MALDI-MS (DHB) m/z: calcu-
lated for C18H13O2Sþ ([MþH]þ): 293.06308; found 293.06512.
4.10. (2E,20E)-3,3'-(5,5-Dioxo-5H-5l6-dibenzo[b,d]thiene-2,8-di-yl)
di(prop-2-enal) (4b)

The title compound was prepared from aldehyde 3b (544mg)
following the general procedure B. After filtration step, the column
chromatography was employed to separate mono product. The
product 4b was obtained as a yellowish solid (253mg, 39%).
Rf¼ 0.20 (CH2Cl2/EtOAc 20:1); Td> 350 �C. 1H NMR (500MHz,
25 �C, DMSO‑d6): d¼ 7.19 (dd, J1¼16 Hz, J2¼ 7.5 Hz, 2H, CH), 7.93 (d,
J¼ 15.5 Hz, 2H, CH), 8.03 (d, J¼ 8 Hz, 2H, CHAR), 8.19 (d, J¼ 7.5 Hz,
2H, CHAR), 8.83 (s, 2H, CHAR), 9.84 ppm (d, J¼ 7.5 Hz, 2H,CH]O). 13C
NMR (125MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6): d¼ 121.78; 123.09; 131.43;
131.52; 132.65; 138.55; 140.40; 150.60; 194.88 ppm. HR-FT-MALDI-
MS (DHB) m/z: calculated for C18H13O4Sþ ([MþH]þ): 325.05291;
found 325.05329.
4.11. 3,3'-(Dibenzo[b,d]thiene-2,8-diyl)di(prop-2-yn-1-ol) (5a)

The title compound was prepared from bromo derivative 2a
(1.026 g) following the general procedure C. The product was ob-
tained as a light ocher solid (465mg, 53%). Rf¼ 0.60 (CH2Cl2/EtOAc
1:1); Td> 200 �C. 1H NMR (500MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6): d¼ 4.41 (d,
J¼ 6 Hz, 4H, CH2), 5.47 (t, J¼ 6 Hz, 2H, OH), 7.61 (dd, J1¼8 Hz, J2¼1
Hz, 2H, CHAR), 8.11 (d, J¼ 8.5 Hz, 2H, CHAR), 8.61 ppm (d, J¼ 0.5 Hz,
2H, CHAR). 13C NMR (125MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6): d¼ 49.54; 83.66;
90.06; 119.11; 123.45; 125.26; 130.17; 134.67; 139.08 ppm. HR-FT-
MALDI-MS (DHB) m/z: calculated for C18H12O2Sþ ([M]þ):
292.05525; found 292.05556.
4.12. 2,8-Bis(3-hydroxyprop-1-yn-1-yl)-5H-5l6-dibenzo[b,d]thio-
phene-5,5-dione) (5b)

The title compound was prepared from bromo derivative 2b
(1.122mg) following the general procedure C. The product was
obtained as a light ocher solid (525mg, 54%). Rf¼ 0.40 (CH2Cl2/
EtOAc 1:1); Td> 210 �C. 1H NMR (500MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6):
d¼ 4.43 (d, J¼ 6 Hz, 4H, CH2), 5.57 (t, J¼ 6 Hz, 2H, OH), 7.73 (d, J¼ 8
Hz, 2H, CHAR), 8.06 (d, J¼ 8 Hz, 2H, CHAR), 8.47 ppm (s, 2H, CHAR).
13C NMR (125MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6): d¼ 49.46; 82.27; 94.07;
122.47; 125.86; 128.69; 130.82; 133.92; 136.26 ppm. HR-FT-MALDI-
MS (DHB) m/z: calculated for C18H13O4Sþ ([MþH]þ): 325.05291;
found 325.05329.
4.13. 3,3'-(Dibenzo[b,d]thiene-2,8-diyl)di(prop-2-ynal)(6a)

The title compound was prepared from alcohol 5a (584mg)
following the general procedure D. The product was obtained as a
light orange solid (253mg, 44%). Rf¼ 0.85 (CH2Cl2); Td> 215 �C. 1H
NMR (500MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6): d¼ 7.89 (dd, J1¼8.5 Hz, J2¼1.5
Hz, 2H, CHAR), 8.31 (d, J¼ 8.5 Hz, 2H, CHAR), 9.04 (d, J¼ 1 Hz, 2H,
CHAR), 9.55 ppm (s, 2H, CH]O). 13C NMR (100MHz, 25 �C, CDCl3):
d¼ 89.10; 95.01; 116.31; 123.64; 127.16; 131.77; 134.98; 143.10;
176.84 ppm. HR-FT-MALDI-MS (DHB)m/z: calculated for C18H9O2Sþ

([MþH]þ): 289.03178; found 289.03193.
4.14. 3,3'-(5,5-Dioxo-5H-5l6-dibenzo[b,d]thiene-2,8-diyl)di(prop-
2-ynal) (6b)

The title compound was prepared from alcohol 5b (648mg)
following the general procedure D. The product was obtained as a
light ocher solid (480mg, 75%). Rf¼ 0.60 (CH2Cl2); Td> 230 �C. 1H
NMR (400MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6): d¼ 8.04 (d, J¼ 7.6 Hz, 2H, CHAR),
8.24 (d, J¼ 8 Hz, 2H, CHAR), 8.77 (s, 2H, CHAR), 9.56 ppm (s, 2H, CH]
O). 13C NMR (125MHz, 25 �C, DMSO‑d6): d¼ 89.82; 90.28; 123.03;
125.00; 127.82; 130.65; 135.80; 138.45; 178.75 ppm. HR-FT-MALDI-
MS (DHB) m/z: calculated for C18H9O4Sþ ([MþH]þ): 321.02161;
found 321.02234.

4.15. DBT-chromophore (8a)

The title chromophorewas prepared from aldehyde 4a (146mg)
following the general procedure E. The product was obtained as a
bright orange solid (287mg, 78%). Rf¼ 0.80 (CH2Cl2/Hexane 3:1);
Tm¼ 210 �C; Td> 260 �C. 1H NMR (500MHz, 25 �C, CDCl3):
d¼ 0.94e0.99 (m, 12H, CH3), 1.35e1.45 (m, 8H, CH2), 1.60e1.68 (m,
8H, CH2), 3.94e3.97 (m, 8H, CH2), 7.56 (d, J¼ 15 Hz, 2H, CH),
7.83e7.88 (m, 4H, 2� CHAR), 8.22 (d, J¼ 12 Hz, 2H, CH), 8.37 (s, 2H,
CHAR), 8.70 ppm (dd, J1¼15.5 Hz, J2¼12 Hz, 2H, CH). 13C NMR
(125MHz, 25 �C, CDCl3): d¼ 14.00; 14.04; 20.39; 20.49; 30.36;
30.43; 41.73; 42.23; 114.88; 123.25; 123.73; 125.47; 127.26; 132.66;
135.38; 143.24; 151.12; 153.73; 157.14; 161.81; 162.24 ppm. HR-FT-
MALDI-MS (DHB) m/z: calculated for C42H49N4O6Sþ ([MþH]þ):
737.33226; found 737.33669.

4.16. DBTO-chromophore (8b)

The title chromophorewas prepared from aldehyde 4b (162mg)
following the general procedure E. The product was obtained as a
yellow solid (185mg, 48%). Rf¼ 0.95 (CH2Cl2/EtOAc 20:1);
Tm¼ 247 �C; Td> 270 �C. 1H NMR (500MHz, 25 �C, CDCl3):
d¼ 0.94e0.99 (m, 12H, CH3); 1.35e1.44 (m, 8H, CH2), 1.58e1.67 (m,
8H, CH2), 3.95e3.98 (m, 8H, CH2), 7.45 (d, J¼ 16 Hz, 2H, CH),
7.85e7.89 (m, 4H, 2� CHAR), 8.09 (s, 2H, CHAR), 8.19 (d, J¼ 12 Hz,
2H, CH), 8.74 ppm (dd, J1¼16 Hz, J2¼12 Hz, 2H, CH). 13C NMR
(125MHz, 25 �C, CDCl3): d¼ 13.99; 14.03; 20.37; 20.47; 30.32;
30.39; 41.90; 42.41; 117.26; 121.84; 123.18; 128.59; 130.99; 132.07;
139.34; 141.25; 149.71; 150.89; 155.41; 161.53; 161.82 ppm. HR-FT-
MALDI-MS (DHB) m/z: calculated for C42H49N4O8Sþ ([MþH]þ):
769.32656; found 769.32741.

4.17. DBT-chromophore (9a)

The title chromophore was prepared from aldehyde 6a (144mg)
following the general procedure E. The product was obtained as a
bright yellow solid (260mg, 71%). Rf¼ 0.80 (CH2Cl2/Hexane 3:1);
Td> 160 �C. 1H NMR (500MHz, 25 �C, CDCl3): d¼ 0.94e0.99 (m,
12H, CH3); 1.36e1.44 (m, 8H, CH2), 1.61e1.69 (m, 8H, CH2),
3.94e4.00 (m, 8H, CH2), 7.80 (dd, J1¼8.5 Hz, J2¼1.5 Hz, 2H, CHAR),
7.84 (s, 2H, CH), 7.91 (d, J¼ 8 Hz, 2H, CHAR), 8.49 ppm (d, J¼ 1 Hz,
2H, CHAR). 13C NMR (125MHz, 25 �C, CDCl3): d¼ 13.97; 14.03;
20.36; 20.43; 30.30; 30.33; 41.90; 42.41; 90.62; 117.45; 118.68;
123.48; 125.67; 127.21; 132.11; 135.22; 136.25; 143.01; 150.82;
159.40; 161.23 ppm. HR-FT-MALDI-MS (DHB) m/z: calculated for
C42H45N4O6Sþ ([MþH]þ): 733.30543; found 733.30634.

4.18. DBTO-chromophore (9b)

The title chromophorewas prepared from aldehyde 6b (160mg)
following the general procedure E. The product was obtained as a
dark yellow solid (157mg, 41%). Rf¼ 0.95 (CH2Cl2/EtOAc 20:1);
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Td> 160 �C. 1H NMR (500MHz, 25 �C, CDCl3): d¼ 0.94e0.98 (m,
12H, CH3); 1.34e1.43 (m, 8H, CH2), 1.59e1.67 (m, 8H, CH2),
3.94e3.97 (m, 8H, CH2), 7.76 (s, 2H, CH), 7.84e7.89 (m, 4H,
2� CHAR), 8.07 ppm (s, 2H, CHAR). 13C NMR (125MHz, 25 �C, CDCl3):
d¼ 13.95; 14.00; 20.33; 20.39; 30.25; 30.27; 42.03; 42.54; 91.56;
111.85; 122.85; 126.06; 127.66; 128.06; 131.28; 134.62; 135.61;
138.97; 150.55; 159.07; 160.72 ppm. HR-FT-MALDI-MS (DHB) m/z:
calculated for C42H45N4O8Sþ ([MþH]þ): 765.29526; found
765.29637.
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